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Overview

- Top 5 Issues
- 10th anniversary
- IGF 2009
- 2 Projects for 2010
- A new challenge
Top 5 Issues

• Security (DNSSEC, Fraud, Resilience, ICANN Security Plan)
• ADR
• Customer Service
• Marketing and education (Promoting DNS)
• Internet Governance
“Who should Govern the Internet?”
The Future of Internet Governance and the Role of the Domain Name System

> How does the Domain Name System work?
> Is there a Future for National Domains?
> What could be Europe’s role in Internet Governance?

Seminar to celebrate the 10th anniversary of CENTR
the European organisation of National Domain Name Registries

Date & Venue:
2 December 2009
Renaissance Hotel
rue de Parme/Parmuseumlaan 19
1050 Brussels.

Programme:
16.30-18.30 Seminar
18.45-19.30 Cocktail reception
Welcome speech by Andrzej Barosiewicz, Chairman of CENTR
19.30 High Level Dinner (by invitation)
Key note by Commissioner Viviane Reding

RSVP: meeting@centr.org
For further information, please contact: secretariat@centr.org

www.centr.org
How DNS Works – The Movie
Lost in non-ASCII translation
Sharm el Sheikh, November 16th – 14.00
Luxor Room

Visit our ccTLD RO Booth
2 Projects for 2010

• Data collection, analyses and usage

• Knowledge Tree
A New Challenge
## About CENTR
CENTR is an association of Internet Country Code Top Level Domain Registries such as .uk in the United Kingdom and .es in Spain. Full Membership is open to organisations managing an ISO 3166-1 country code top-level domain (ccTLD) registry. The project that became CENTR was formed in March 1998...

[read more]

## Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Assembly</th>
<th>Legal &amp; Regulatory Workshop</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25th CENTR General Assembly</td>
<td>25th CENTR Legal and regulatory Workshop</td>
<td>Technical (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/08 - Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td>23/02/08 - Vienna, Austria</td>
<td>SC's INSEC in Successful Field Test at Dreamhack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th CENTR General Assembly</td>
<td>24th CENTR Legal &amp; Regulatory workshop</td>
<td>APTLD Position on Top Level Internationalised Domain Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/07 - Paris, France</td>
<td>23/09/07 - Riga, Latvia</td>
<td>21/06/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
<th>Administrative Workshops</th>
<th>Legal (17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th CENTR Technical Workshop</td>
<td>12th Administrative Workshop</td>
<td>11-1 Update from the European Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/08 - Cologne, Germany</td>
<td>23/02/08 - Vienna, Austria</td>
<td>12/06/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th CENTR Technical workshop</td>
<td>11th CENTR Administrative workshop</td>
<td>07/06/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/10/07 - Amsterdam, the Netherlands</td>
<td>09/10/07 - Paris, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[More events can be found on our agenda]